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aierman colored local view eird lit
Frost, tf

Door mid windows nil sizes J !J.

kiten'a.
4 Mink. W. Lnhrcy, In over from
snmr on a tiiistnuNK visit.
I .III III" lllltH Kllllg flint III ll'HM tllflll
lt III ItlHMI.M.

Mcfurinlck, mowers and liar rake
J II. AlllMl's.

I). I. ilrown Ih over from l''t.
w It 1 I'll H Illiniums T I H 1.

Jav IiIIIIiikh, tlio Forest Hervlrn
haIiiu mi arlnteiiduiit In In town.
I'Mno, frout, Pri-M- Nliirln,
.:!." lit I iimlii'M. If

W. .1. Diilton, the noiiilnr hont of
e DiivIh Creek Hotel, Ih in tonn.

I.ndleH Summer VchIm

lor H.1 nuts tit

Luke Walker waa over from Kly
tiring the past week on a business

P.

jl'tirn kettle rendered lard at the
Sikeveiv Meat Market
j Shank has returned from Kla-jntl- i

Fulls, after an absence of eevo-i- l

weeks

l.o wney's Chocolates at The Frost.
io twit under the shiulog sun.

1. Lane came over from Warner
rlday on a business visit.
'For irrsh Candy don't oveilook The

oKt. We make it moat every day.
IWalter lUy, of the J. li. Auten
srdware store, Is off duty 00 aooouu
I sickness.
'All kinds of ph otcgrahphlo supplies

tbe Liakeview Pharmacy.

Mcn'a Hulll.rlK'ia D1- 1-

M weiir 50 centa lit

tr,

Carbon palut guaranteej 0 years by
"U. S." Houd 11.75 per nation, a
U Auteu's.

LSplned presend corn leef, extra
IcHHed at the Lakeview meat Market

Carroll and Tom hulllvan
fcim over from 1'lusb Tuesday on
Qslner visit.

State Came Warden Stevenson
iad through Valley Falls on Mon

y.

. 1)

Mia. Anna Mclirath end Mlar i'earl
All have kook to Oakluud, Cal., to

nd the Hummer.

Miu'h 18 Inch lieiiiHtltchcd white
imkcrclilifH, 5 ct'iits each, a
on 'x. tf

IV It. Harvey la back from a boil
km trip through adjoining atutea,

Hitiea. etc, etc
X. Arzuer left Monday for Port

lid to attend the MhmouIo drain!
ge.

Dave Killer, tue sheep king, has sold
f) yearllug weathers, but the price
elved is not stated.

tidies aandiils now YJcfpp?
tf p'r pair nt jj
Irs 8. V. liebaitleft for Los An

ts, Cal., last week to attend to
e business matters.

Eanvaa (Sloven 8,', Mon'a Collara
L, Men's Puatora 12.00 nt

ni's. tf
fcarbon paint guaranteed & yeura by

'U.H.' lioud 11.75 per gal. at J.
Auten's.

Sliver's Creamery Uutter is now
iced to 03 ceuts for two pounj
a at Ulvber'a,

he Ku.pl re Ktock Co. U billed for
enKaKement at balder

ru house, commencing July 1.

H lUiuluKtoo '.Rifl- - feod8
b!oh, shells through miKzlne.
I. Auten 'a.

V. li. lioyd returned tnia
frB. an extended visit to Port- -

1 and other mints in tbe WUIum- -

Icns teiither
kv lino at
NumeroUa bands of sheep are now
Ling through town on their way

the Hummer range west or tbe
ley.

Men's Silk front (Jolf Bhirts 85 cents
k Stripe Ncirlltfeo Bhlrts, 90 centa,

Lrk Bhrta, 45 to DO cente, Socka 8i
25 ccntH, at Uoonea. tt

li. X. Jones, one of tbe prominent
fTcbera of Paisley, haa been In town

week, combining kbusluena with
.asure.

Ye are headquarters for Ilorie and
tie shoes also nails to fasten tbem
h. We sell wagon springs, bolts,

.tB, rivets and washers. Arzuer
fcs. w

rbe Empire Stock Co., who closed
Msek's engagement recently will be
re again during tbe week of tbe
urth' '

i
.!. '

f you want tbe beat call for
ver's Dlue Ribbon butter at
(bor'e. Always pure, sweet and
1 weight. Every, roll guaranteed
cents per roll. 11
lecu saoured the big Jetlrles John-- i

tight on tbe Fourth, and nam-- i
of Lakeview men are making pre,

atlons to be there.

tlernmu colored Ideal view cards at
The Frost. tf

I lie Front Kaiidy Kitchen Is where
7011 II nd fresh candy. tf

Just rerelve'l a fresh shipment of
Lnwneys chocolates at the Frost, tf

Two girls wanted: easy work and
Kood watins. Apply at Kxanilner
nlllce.

Miss Kuliy Foster, of Bummer Lake,
Is now employed In the county As
si'n.nis nllli'i

Jonas Norlu has purrliHsed KV)

yearling ew.s and weathers from
Michael I'. Ilnrir.

Jon X. I'eruey hui returned to To
peka. Ksiishh, and liefora leaving
ordered thn sent to him.

Fouliird filk Ureas fr) , ,.4
f I .Mint IJ"

Our candy Is never stnln Immune we
... ..I .... ... ..ore h. v 1 thM,,(.Hra,.e property

rri.si riHiiuy iviicneii.
Utely k Simmons, tinlilermlfts.

Valley Falls, Oregon. We uiak rugs
speciality. (Jve us al call. 4aka
Mies ll.it tie Nyswauer left for

I'hoe'ilx last week having been called
there br the serious llluess of her
grandmother.

K. L. K. Myers, the Valley
buslneHB man, has been In Lakeview
during the past week attending to
business matteis.

Vnu will Hud alt kinds of Hlaok
smiths' auppllea for sale at reason
able prlcea at Arznar Uros. tf

Father O'Mallay ha enclosed the
porch of the Catholic parsonage with
neat latticework, and contemplatea
other Improvements.

Li. I). Duller, a brother of Mrs. L.
V. Conn, arrived from Portland this
week and will spend a part of the
summer In Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlcbael P. Marry
were In from their ranub east of Adel
est week, Mra. Harry making final
proof on bar desert claim.

Ilnya mi Its at barii
prices at

A

Tho Lassen Advocate says re pre
sontatlveHof thcJH. P. system are busi-
ly engaged In levying the rights of
way In Honey Valley.

Dno't forget that wa In stock
for sale all kinds of Iron, bol'e and
chlns. thimble skeins fend Iron ana
steel axles Arzuer Bros. tf

(Juy Merrill and A. T. Langall were
over from Klamath during tba past

Mr. D. P. Ilrown and children.

spend

woild.
Harry

Bleber
Norln

town,
there.

horses.
m.mt.er

e,eioupast school have returned
Klrtsnll. ueeis rar recieved

Another are being
Muntcl LJa' there likely

1lh little
Mr. and Mra Morris occurred Tnea- - come'

morning, caused Hartln
attack 80n tbla week Roseburg,

A.
n" Koaeborg

oomlnir
and returning following

day.
Mra. Umhacb. wbo waa

elected
iodira. now vlsitimr Santa arrived Lakeview

return home
time.

Falls

carry

L. Beebe la back his
to Mexioo, and Is of

opinion Lake county Is good
uuiigh for blm for some time to

pome.

Miss Edith Diurton, who just
closed suoessful term school
Clover Flat was la Lakeview Satur

uighl oii bar way home New
1'lne

Tbe Mlsst; O'Neill, daughters
and Mrs. J. O'Niell, of Lake-vie-

arrived borne days
from Seattle, where have bean
attending school.

Elder 11. Rllev will services
at the Union House, Sunday

o'clock, A oordlal In-

vitation extended to; everybody
to attend tbe services,

J. F. of Paisley, la gelling
lumber on the ground for reMdenoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Landln are storing at
preaaut In Lakeview but Expect to

over tbe tanch fall.
W, E. Bcammoo, of Viusb, was In

several days Ibis wek,. lie was
kicked by horse few ago, and
result Wearing very perceptible
limp while lie started .Cal-

ifornia yftterday business trip.
T, Hoey and W. S.

Southern Paclflo Go., made,
run from Alturas to la
former's auto In three, hours and, 13

minutes, which Is thought Wtbe
reoord time dlstanoe.

One of important bulletins of
U. B, .Department of Agrioultnre

relating irrigation In Oregon

which can be by every home-seek- er

Is Bulletin No., 300. postal
to tbe department at Washington, D.
C. will bnug It to Another

Sppply, paper 220,"
also be by. addressing De-

partment of Interior.
Ladles elastic,

v

lielts ,
with iM.nnv tiuckliM from i--if

do up at

Miss I li I), Ketes, who has lnemployed as clerk In the lorn! Cores'
oMIce during thn (mat several week.
Uft this morning for
Is succeeded by Miss Murrey John-
son.

Mr, and Mrs. W, Lair Thompson
srs myna and friends In
tba Willamette a visit. Mr. Thomp-
son will return shortly, lil wlfs
will some tuna tt Kuana and
Newport.

Mrs. A. hi Monday even- - the opinion that it la because
Ing from Portland, n many coyotes and cats were killed
wh-r- e she 4t tended thn Kitsterii Htar
uraoi Indue Hlie la well pleaded
wltb her trip, ami especially the work
of the grand lodge.

tJ. Ij. Hdlrk Is making exten-
sile Improvements to his residence
property In the Sherlock addition.
He tins moved the building some !10

feet north which will ad much to
M.io.ino.. .1 every imy o f

a

Lake

'

Mr. and Mrs. (). T. McKemiree
left tbU week for lierkelny, Cil ,

where they expect to make their fu-

ture limine. Mr. McKemiree expects
to return here freuenty in connec-
tion with liU btisluess of buying
sheep.

The Datln (.'reek Oichard Co. have
issued a very neat folder the
advantages of t'elr holdings. The
extension of the now under
onustruutiou will materially give their
tracta railroad conuecton with tbe
ontslde

lialley and A. L. Thorn too
spent a few over in Mud-cree- k

section during tbe past week
fishing trip. They were highly suc

cessful, and tbe F.xamlner
Itb a fine trout about 2C iuchea lung

and weighing 3?4 pounds.
A. last purchased from

Jonas his bandaome bungalow
00 West street. The sale was effected

tba agency of H. W. Drenkel
Mr Norln will build a new bungalow
on bis farm of and will
shortly take op his residence

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilcox. Tues- -

dayafternoon left fora visit to Klamath
Falls, Ashland, Ciranta Pass and other
place in Uouue Rivr Valley. They

eut by auto, Dick acting as the
chauffer, and hence tbe time of their
return Js more lees problematical.

Jim McSbaue apent Sunday a
day or ao more Joe Ambrose's
shearing plant. Jim expected to re-
turn eveulng with
friends, but friends failed to
- . .

week after They purchased "UHW uPDa J,ni reiused to wan, and
from V. M. fJreen. u wauea until Ue Hud B chauce to

'n
. . . . ...

who have been at Herkelev. CaL. dur- - -- ""niy v,iera rayne luesdav
Ing the year, completed of
tn thtlrhnms st Knrt anwv-- i tnua

numbering about However.
aaU of elKht cr, deeda recieved

day clocke at bJ ttery mall, and is not
. .

The of the dnuhUr nf t0 ta "I P fr "Ome time to

day by complica- - Mr. and Mrs. Robt. and
tlous following an of measles. Kvan left for

(I. Duhme. of the Fandango hear wh,ch Plaoe tbey
Lomber Co . raid Lakeview brief Mr. "" wen at
business visit week, in u'"B ue year, anu ne reacnea
Tuesday tbe

Chaa.
to na r of

Brand la in Idhao Kosa., Cal, in
Toedu to tuelr

O from
trip Old the

a of At

day at
cieek.

of

a few since
they
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days the
on

a
presented

wees:

south

Dick

or

at

the
a

tbe reoordiag

B

a

last weok to visit for a
abort time and to accompany bis
family to tbelr new borne.

a delegate the Eastern Star Mr, MM- - t,nqui8t,

and will not for some ,ook "er businees

.V.
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Mr.
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interests in Lake county, Mr. Enquist
having a band of sheep here. It is
Mrs. Enquist's first vliet to this sec
tion although Mr. Enqnlut spends a
part of each tutuutr here.

IJr. and Mrs. li. H. Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Uuderwood, of
inoiumu fans, who are uiaklug a
tour ol feouth Central Oregou, were
in Lakeview t'rlday night. Ibey
drove over from tbe Falls iu ttje
doctor's auto, making tbe distance
in five bourn and IQ minutes.

Mr, and Mrs, Geo. Ueu Mrs.
Phebe Wells, Mrs. Minnie Smith and
Miss Minnie Owens, were in town
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Owens foi
merly resided nehr tbe oounty line
on tbe road to bly, but now live at
Ashland. Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Smith
are well known residents of tbe Illy
colbry,

Tuesday of lat week the largest
wool sale that has been held hls year
In Oregon or Idaho, was held In On-

tario, Bays the Orl&no. More than
300,o00 lbs wert told at prices ranging
from 14 to 17 cents. This represen-
ted sixteen clips from the nearer
points of the wool territory surround-
ing Ontario.
'll. A. fJtley, Game and war-den- ,'

was at Paisley last week looking
biter the soreeumg of canals. He
found most of the dltobes screened.
Iiowever there Is still on that needs
soreenlng badly and Mr. Utley has
served notlees on the people to have
them eoreened.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wilcox and
daughter, Miss Brnoe, of Red Bluff,
Gal., are visiting In Lakeview, having
armed a few days since In their
Rambler auto. Mr. Wiloox has a
number of sheep In this county and
is also a wool-buye- Both be and
Mrs- - Wiloox were residents of Lake-vie- w

some years since and are well
known bf may people here.

Three pairs canvas ttpt
Gloves for 25 eta at

Tom Richardson, manager, of the
commercial club for tba past six
years, and secretary of the Develop-
ment LeaKue, who retired this month,
will x succeeded hy C. C. Chapman.
The latter la by no means a strangsr
balog an acknowledged advertising
expert wltb several years experience
especially fits him fur tbe position.

(Jama Warden Utley says there are
mora saga bens this year In the
country than he ever saw before. He

arrlvnl hon.e

I

.

Fish

last year 11 nas given the birds a
better chance to hatch their young.
It is a well knuwn tact that coyotes
destroy thousands of nests and younp
birds.

C K 8 Axle fJre.we:
cnhN for "0 cts. at

Forty two cars of sheep were
shipped from Wallowa county In one
day last week by Oxman of Dnrkee
He will also drive about 4500 over tke
mountains, mu'eing a total of 17,000
sheeu. for which be will pay Wallowa
county growers more than 1105.000.
The price paid was 1 1.50 per bead for
ewes and 12.75 and tl for young
weathers.

CIIINAWA RK- - Pretty
Peeontted pi.-cc- of china
wiire nt

J. Charles Smith, or tbe firm of
Phil 8. Cummins A. Co.. the oew
Mercantile Cc, returned from Ran
Franrlsoo last week after purchasing a
new atock of np to date goods for his.
firm. He pr mlses some sensations
in the Una of new goods at new

ricea. The Arm will have an open-lii-

about July Hrst being engaged
now lu thoroughl overbaullag the old
stock and placing new on tbe shelves.

Hrlng your preimun. crockery cou- -
pona to our erore tnev
are rateable. We will ax
chantce I hern for Import
ed Decorated Chlnaware Tree.

Inn Orill
KAY SA KA nOTO. Proprietor

Open day and night. All kinds of

short ordera (Jive mo a call.

Nicely furnished rooms,
single or ensuite

THE ANCELUS
Main St., west of Court
House. Lakeview, Ore.

r

iff
UUAOJX a 11;
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JUNE
is pre-eminent- ly the
wash-good- s monh

For this reason
we have made it a
point to have our
stock at its best so
that selections may
be made easily; we

have the
Correct Materials and Colors

Afcw nice Tailored
Suits that we are
selling at a good
reduction to make
room for new goods

Our Stock
is more complete
than ever in all lines

We Arc Confident We Can Please You
WATCH THIS SPACE

It is a Money Saver for You
LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY

Valley Falls Mercantile Company
Run au up to date mercantile store

and sell for Lakeview prices

The Valley Falls House
Is now in operation and here to meet
competition.. New, clean, iron beds

Good Meals 35 cents
Just half way from Lakeview to XL
ranch and half way from Lakeview

to Paisley. Give us a trial
Good Barn, Hay and Water

The Home of Good Values

Our Spring stock of Ladies' and Gent's furnishings
are complete in every respect. We especially call

your attention to our line of Ladies' Ideal shirt-

waists, and our famous Ideal htrts for Men.

Hanan Shoes Stetson Hats

Bailey & Massing.!!.

rOI IP. Q 1-1- ipT ' o

Davis Greek Orchard Tracts
IRRIGATED

In the first place the Davis Creek District of the Golden Goose Lake Val-

ley has long been noted for its soil and climatic conditions, both of which are
favorable to the perfect culture of truck, berries and fruit, and here is the
proof of the pudding: Davis Creek can show the

Largest and most successful orchards
of the whole of Goose Lake Valley This is a fact

2nd. Together with the lands that we are offering for sale, the entire
water svstera is included; this is a most important feature, this includes some
2-i- to 3C0 acres of land used as reservoir, dam, all ditches, headgates, etc all
goes to the buyers of the tracts in proportion to their holdings. No future ex-

orbitant maintenance charges to some corporation, company or individual.
3rd. All these lands easily handled, in fact a great part already under

cultivation, four of the tracts have houses on them now that go with the. land
Write at once for booklet giving complete information, plat of the tract, etc

This booklet is beautifully printed, gives excellent photos and facts to those
who are Interested.

10 acres 8750 and you own the water easy, terms $50 down and S2o
per month no taxes, no interest 10 per cent discount for cash.

xo it jo"W-a.- ot

DAVIS CREEK, ORCHARDS COMPANY
, INCORPORATED '

OAPITAL STOOK SOO.OOO
Reservoir uad Lnda Located t Davla Creek, Uodoo County, Cl. Oeaer! Oftce al Jkerivr, Vrrffoa
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